
JJfihm Carolinian,
"'5?"-- '

ri.tnp-tr- t with f r ij,u rii'il, i wholly
!.-- . We erg fiill (lis gr"l

hhnred in if price I y th rfef exi hunfe,
sforsjs, frniL'lit, firnniit-!'.!!-

,
and rv-r-

luiti. r .
. nthin rtii be morn I'vme and

irM (Hi,liHiv ttitn this crtrral aii'-m'-nt- .'
J r. .!u; ' II I ..i iir.i tMliif-- r f'li pr ,'

, . rarK-nlhir.i- l i'o-r- , w enlnu the rnpi.
1 ,1 profiif oftba jrntfi-lurij- r Inter-- !

t. !'.', ir, that an u mentation fth
wnU( if (liiiwti int0"HHe'W"''e

" i t'lP prtcr.:i;lj duties, I , tr--J Jvi to
v tftd a p?1;; tr'jm f Wl of the

tuu4,.e!jle, i;tn''i. i"i fi,i politl- -

-- rat noftn"i s t b t tbir any -- other
'.VrCUnlintT. J'x'urcr-.'-5 "bo"

opMC),M4 mind, fid a"rfnnishiuf powers,

r . U vWr- - rctifictn-- . by, forty
- ymrn of emmnr6 in publwj life end tha
'

4 t tm.imite; of who genius' will attract
h admiration -- of posterity, when the

Hvftf some f ki- - hiuaet renter
hi!l havt droHiwd from the memory of

jnni.. The srgeineut U clear, compressed
Vd eVmonstrotiva. r -- - - - , : ' '

A Onwntnwii. which- - dtfowled s
4 T- -

T"" v "ltiTpni)riiie,lhal ioindividuaj can be di
t fisted of, hi property for public purposes

, .'without iadorftnity, tana claim th right

J V thai indirectly, which it U forbidden ta

V ' directly., '.A eytem calculated to lay
JHrj.f'rrt Wdeoa, "(freatly unequal and

,(' wrqiresveTon someclaasei facltfor, '
particular section of fhe ' country,

' t'. 'nnoVfcnAibte, eve though it might be t-- k

'touM with om4sdvutsgM to' tJie corn

vjnunityewaJiawHUJBui wHeth-- i
. J ther such advantsges art in foct realized j

v, : . ! Svhether oa any supposition, tbay ver can
, Wf,ttc P'0'" axiKl lo tb actual fia(iov

al l a kruinf avra fro th iadipaa.
4 1 ' . Wa duty of tweoty to tauty-fiv- a aar catit

,
V jaurt b firat aaamined,"

H It it mV-nuk- thai tha iftduatry of
' , "

. . country tt moat profttably eioplyad, ar
' ; t . ,

- 'io ot Unt words, that a country amrairaa
Jif sreaa ,wmJt,Jj, Bid iti ficoeral proa.
ariiy is moat advaaced, in proportion as

'its capital and labocr are eaoat Droduc:
-- lra."
T fl !f aof leia elvioiis that, If a firm

tmooot of capital and labour prnducaa .in
. tm hsitm lima a la Quantity of a certain

m
afn,)Ji7 tba Cfluld Iuts been pnrchas- -

.fi widi' that quantity af another article,
"vhiehn1ght hat beaa prodticed is the

jjVmflflima by the same amount at capital
. ajnl ubour, and a national lt sjual to

k
A."
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i
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itrnca Between thr quantity pradtired
that which iaisht hara bee purchaa.

cf with the proceed! of the aarna capital.1 labodr otbarwiaa applied.'
1

With ote thoitnd buahr la of whVat
" apartu one dollar a buahrl, one tboeaand
1'Vda of cloth, of a Certiia ntwllty may

. topurcfufed. If iIm capital and labour
'"p'oyH or. which might ' be eraplovad,
.'aa. producu(r the- - tbouaand bushels of

t.
ywat. do, when applied to tha, production

m wih linn, pmuuee iq wo aaoe uma
jwlouaaalr.rnXJhettkMitbjBr.c
firtl, iaor loaa in that application f

rlrmmlsi slave .iU i t i r.ir;lM.
Ws are destituto f wfrr poavr, po the
sea board; (f rinviati'Mi to water power
in. Ihe Interior. an ilrntitute of coal,
and that salubrity ofrltmate wernuiry to

preserre health, in th ummr and an--

lumnal months, in tha fii-ti- tt!ni.ipUerofi
densely crowded fuct'irie. " An 1, abor
all, lliaiifc' God! wa , ar dsstuulo of Ihe
cheB labour of a hsIMarved, Ugsjarrd
aa4(Jrpenilunrpipfll4XliJu7lItt(Vtf par Had

in kcUiriua to . draff out a miwrlible; ala- -

isb listiww d"

tbe bread that Uey aaT, ani the rmmoni
that they'waar.'TSir, Ira these astablish-mon- t

favorable to liberty y of to moral t
In other countries these oprative are ev
ery way drrradtdr", in this, these . fntab- -

ishmenls are too new to stiora a lair sanv
old of their bitter fruit, f there' Hot in
iminessaraoia oiiwrsnco m ns m

bein. bctwren ium wko plants his foot m

his own soil, Ming a high and manly

isnse of his personal independenca th
master of bis own littls domain aurroun-de- d

by a happy, industrious, and virtuou
family t and tha reith a scat-tere- d

family il toiling from aun to sm, in

Crowded rectories, breathing its noxious

and fetid air j dependant for bis daily
bread upoa tha master of tha astabliib-men- t

; and cringing to hia Uaty humor,
or losing hi plaea f Bir, I am told, that
the dependence if ao complete, thst in the
exercise of the highest franchise of a free- -

man, th will of the master is tha law of
. . . .I.the Appendants i bey vow m calico

ticket.
Tba Senator from Kentucky drew a pic-tar- e

of a cotton factory, crowded with
core of delicatejroung females j be pain-ie- d

their MrudJy complxioos,w "happy
conatenaacai," and 14 clock work regu-

larity."
Sir, if (ha gwnius of that gentleman could

hare thrown iqto hi picture, th bold de-

sign and admirable grouping of Raphael,
the delicate colouring of Titian, and the
facinatiag light and (hadow of Rembrandt,
U could not have been redeemeJTrom re-

volting associations. I understand thai

more than twenty thousand little girls,

from serea Io fifteen yeara of age, are at

thia moment immersed in these actoric

in the United Statee.
Who can contemplate, without pain, the

hard faie of so many delicate young
torn from a mother's love and a

molher'e car, immersed in theso factories,
and laboring in every sort of

contact forced - from - the rmmbois of

youthtul innocence, and the gladness

and sunshine of tlie heart overcast t Who

eo"ht not to denounce the. accursed sys.
tern that bnbos ins avarice oi tne parent
to sacrifice tha innocence of the child T I

sppeal to every parent- - who avai felt the
gush of tenderness for thsse little inno-

cents ; who has watched the first budding

of affection,' pUttiag forth" iis tiny tendrils,
and clingging around bis vsry heart-

strings ; whether he could find it in hi
heart to tear them from the aconei of their
chilhood from tha consecrated circle of
family afflictions and'immerse them in
these laboratories, as the 'drudges, the
slaves of capricious task-maste- f Sir, it
is not in the nature of things, that their
minds and their affection 'should resist all
taint. -

Sir, I have already too much extended
my remarks. I had designed lo examine
several other matters. . I jnitat refrain. -

. . I had doterminsd to examine, ind ex,
pose th fallacy, of the position that prices
nave been reduced by tha tariff; and to
shew, that they have fallen, not in conse-

quence of tha tarifl, but .in spitf of it.
.1 1 had denaed to examine the allega-
tion, of aa increased ability to crasurae,
growing out of Ihe protective y item, by

euhanciog ihe price of bread stuffs and
to shew, as they may be clearly (hewn,
that the allegation is fouodod, 1st, in an
error of fact ; and 2d, in an error of rea-

soning.
I bad designed to show, that ths most

erroneous estimates i nats been made ol
th profits of tha aottoa producers.

I had intended to show that the duties'
upon iron the raw material had put out
of profitable employment more than an
hundred.thouaand of our most useful arti--

cans, and transferred the labour of Bir-

mingham, Sheffield, fnd other manufactu-- !

ring towns in England. ; - -

n I had desipnod to show thi System,
coupled with tha ' paper system, is a close

and servile imitation of tha Jbnglish
which is tha moat rtfinii tytteu nx slave;
ry in the world.-Th- f" aristocracy hold-

ing thechurch and state, with tha infin-ately- r.

raxioiis wmplicaUoa - of Mace and
pension, extract 350 millions of dollars an
uually equal to fifieen years, income ot
this government-lAddJ- o this the hundred
ot millions extracted cyTOircQnr iawi and
by banking and -i- nanufacturing establish,
ment , and we nave an appalling aggregate.
When., we reflect that, these .sums are
drawn from labour without obligation an
tha part of the master to feed or clothe
tha laborer, and without sympathy for hia
distresses, we must be convinced that it is
tha.meat .rrjjmci ftaoerj and is infinately
more grierous and oppresnya that tha. ta.
ry warrt condition afnegr slavery in this
country, t never saw ' a negro pauper
withiWttihelteT, clothingiad braad.""J""

Thia is aa interesting topic ; I regret
that I hare to pass it: I bad designed to
shew that this system has brought irito ex
istence a set of men, unknown in better
days, denominated " Sharer. , --i,.;

For tha uifotmatioo of our mora fortun
ate bretheroa ot the Urifftates. iVvillaa.
deavor 'to convey aomo idea f this U

A shaver iaa littla wolfish t be

t1 .!0 . .

,'
4 '"'n' l

briath,"!!
surrcikluriii

,!r,v,qacres, sad iuU t

a the reffesl,,, --(d a.vifyin.

others ofbiudred 'ibarsuiu',,- -ii, , aifiu.j ,
oiuy a.ues, in rospt 0 u,, , ' - w

thnl n ..rib. ,n breihren i'J("lk7
lout a. In i;.o early bislom ,u T . l
Win, wi t h ome cUim. . mti .

in 4le.bwiiMisll.i nowToec,
oa that ny one, of lU uait n
spoctabihty rJ.on.-il-

. 1.1.,"
won a the wprosy, It fi, , --v
uands-- tb. Uds of Ilarpie9 ;
undtr hearted, f .man iC, Jm u --

UasM,. -
I haddesiffiv'd tn ahnw tk. .i ..

aitiaaiiaMaaUt -- traJft "

whole evrtem of minimvmt. llT
I bad btenand U Ju. tv.

ducemwnta held out by this polky I3i5
trade." and th. .

wrapuonof hnial CMSOfl'Mnl unn m '

of amtlgfing-tl- ,, amuggha. --
2-.

aIUijtcij oa (ue gnid fi-
ller i notorious.

I bad intended to atiaar ti... .1' '

and patriotie West bu the burtbe5
this pohcy wuhout equiraleut-T- sai
Isxea paid by lhm annually, j th.
tt duties, are mora than t..m.r
whole amount of appropriations U hi

"'3' W P,r hs Uot
on That their bone for mdmnn-.t- . i. u .
sheps is wholly dslusive. That a nanli

! W. L.. 1. . .
l 0S Dy lb ranp

of Ihe system, their beat inarketforlivie1- -

l pas these and other topics, not doulit.
bit thst they. trill be k., T ' "J VI liltSenator, in a manner much mora tuic.
tort than I could bop w do it. -

L' .rrwaBDI lban other tr.pitf 'which heer justice snenui ta nm;. L.
to loiirh. 1 mean tba insinuation by tba
Senator fron) , Kentucky; Mr. Clay,) thu
Ihe preienl ChiefMagistrate, on lb aorta
side of Mason and 0ixob'line, waioa
derslood ta bold one opinion on the tarifT,
and on Ihe south side, ha wu underlined
w tioiii another. At I suppose the hobor.
able Stmstor well considered the delicata
relation he bears to the Head af the Got.
ernment, and settled in his mind all M
proprieties of such a reference. I shit! f.
fraio from anv animadversion nnna ik.i
wiint. Sir, I regret to loucb tbutopk; L
I am unwilling, in "a diacuaMoo - of th
great principles of this stupendous svsteaL
to militia with it mere paltry, prty later!
ats. It looks above and hevoadiliia a

ministratioo or any other, and all that be
louir lo it. Ilia ranidlv Wnmtn.'
ked question of Liberty Jhe --ScnUiaan
is growing in the South, and 1 tnut i

will grow more and morovlhat wewil
wear in our heart no lova for toy admia
istratipn, that compete us to .wear lb
chains of this syttem. .. . ,. T

But, Sir, I think the ILxu 6entor d ,
the Chief' Magistrate great injuetic.
nevae understond. that hut nn nainina Ml
euiertaineil on tha aubjocl.1 VIo all under-- -
stood him to be In Uvorof. tsjttojasjf-- .

.' " 'proJei:tion..T.. : .; -

Loving him as wa did, admiring hia aa
) hnlst.' "reve'rihyTiIifl as we ouphL ia! "

confiding in him aa we (till delight I dt
a a a T if.we nevertneiess, uwsys ramemnerea oil

opinions on this subject, with uVp nptL '

t will tell tba Honorable . Senator thf
opioioai -- of the South, a far as f untie ?
stand it.:r Wa bava ioriffkiiowitha pm
ident to be in favor ofa protactir sysuuf) -

That opinio wa firat promulgatad kf
him ia North Carolina upon thf era ofttjts
Proaidential election 6f 1821, at the tima

he wa a candidate for tbe Preidorr,
sad when th excitembut in that slat wtfj

high against the pol icy --Wa bavesMU,

hia raanrriad vote in tbil Senate, and hH

annual mesmges. all affirming the orinci-pi-c

first laid before tba public But
Mitvti it pttfitrti kit tomtry to iWlr,k.

aWjhatt ha would? urge ibktfoUe -f-

arthe than he belieted the great inter,

estidof the country -- raqaired, and that bp

was wnouy incapaoio w
to acquire or to retain power-- In a worl

II Uliavad him ta be fa honest man

firm patriotic and fearloea. This is ths

fortress of his strength The hearts

tbe people is the citadel of his poWeK .

s Bu airfidismias tbia topiotlha,uKsr
M.Ja. AyvaiaMdrAfijlfi U (bf Uf . fflWi

weighty, and far more durable importanca

and I pray God; that avary ;' 3iMji 3a
lores his country, may uute h im a
..j ..mntflpftt!nni.'that besy -

brmrteit'thal Spirit mL--kindne- ss

that bacomes the descendifso?

those . who stooiL-aida.-
b

de,aai fWrw.... . t ii-- i ..L. : tit nrhieV.- -out ineir wooo lira wawr " -- v.
nwhTounnieHrejr--

W

convictionrthat ttua ayswm, - t
Union nnofaxit aennanently fogin

-w- ho ean be inseiwibla ' ta Ilia wisJoaj ..

tha1ri6tism of mutual concession .

ean shut his eves ta tha fearful sign V

tha times t Who is not reauy io ,
tha spirit of eeyentysit-t- tat devoUoa

Uberty aealad by tha blood of o many f
UioU,4,mMtjralVrhere
fear it isfgona forever,- " nr MfK XI once so itwm
toWenW
mt death T It is heard no more tt
land, t

tt is money mone

vyjr--.--or- -
ii.

and it were uwiui m iuo w
I would pray God to'give w
J u 4i this Un on from the learnt

tha dreadful shock which I verily w r ,
" 'impends. -

'.The Legislature of Virginia adjouroej

oh tha Slat March, having pasV

1A dTutir its armnoi'"i action, or
pme drti urtive f its orjaiMZiti'tt).

The Senator fmm Kenturky ilirnds
the protirtivs ryitom upn ihe brond
dUKind that it is the only policy efTrrtit.il.

ty eoofrforartire of an unfy vorable kahinrt
of trait. Bir, I bad M experts! thwir
thia exploded doctrine mtroflursd Into this
dfihsto. I bad aipposed i woiild fiv;
bca snTrsd to a!wp with tha atatrsrm Q

of tba.Tadon": iffd the Stuarts. It finds
oo ahidii slice, in Eumn. ' ft ia the

jt itid lli av.fT of hr pratiral (lutMmeh
as wen as her writers npoo political ecea.
oiay-iHiiv- e onlyinfallMi, impoverished,
sn4 "deroelapin, whro murh mar f
found common to ber and the dfuidrrs of
the A African System.. Vhal, ,Bir, ia
meant by tbf balance of trado 7 It is that
cooiaroi4 islercsnrraaia whiok" thl fa.
portation txtttii tU importation, Lr

Tbe Seaator from Ky. states tfiat in ths
last Mi yeara and three quarter our. ex-

port to ft. Dritaia were two hundred and
and aeventy-thra- e millions of dollars t that
our imports, during the same lime were
three hundred and twenty millions iv.
ing an excess of imports of fifly-sere- n

millions, which he ant down as Clear loss,
and exclaim emphatically, ' How can
the United Stalr--a austain themNelvea under
this raimais trade V Bir the fallacy of
this aftruinent ceusiitta in Pipnoaioff when
tbe value of imports expends ths Value of
experts, that a uVM is contracted to the
amiMiiit of the difC-renc- Whereas, ins
fir C"imo;rce, prostuted, by a country
with a commercial mariue of ber own,
the value of imports, for a series) of year
takes toother, will be equal to the aggre-
gate value of exports and freight.

Ia a singls commercial operatic, if lb
value U import is just equal to tha ralue
ol export, it is clear that there i a lose to
the whole amount of freight. Tet .thia,
according to the dclrine of the balance of
I J. ! !.L 1 tirao is pviinor a gaiuim uor a losing oust-o- a.

Again; If, in a mnlo otwratiuu,
the vn!u7 of imports u s than the ralue
cfexirli, thi. according tu the Manet
of trade, is a gainful commnrce, though he
who receives a return cargo lea valuable
than the outward, feels sorely that it is a
losing business. So, if instead of a singl
cane, in all c i .tinsrcial cporati'mi of a
eowitry the valr.f i f import alu'd be less
than the value of r rrs it ih mhI the bal-

ance of trade lar yt vie hrtu uuth-in- g

ia mora deowusti ative i ihii a lion the
valuH of all tha return car.w in 1cm than
the value of all tha outward, that it ia a
luring huaiocw. -. ..

On the other hand, if, in a single opera-
tion, the Value of the return cargo is treat- -

Jh)i of, the outard4and oat of
the return cargo the merchant pays for
ths otitwsrd, and all the expense of the
voyage, atill rHairiiirjin bis hmnds a large
residue, the bnlance of trait ears he is
growing poorer, while It full thst he ia
growing richer. So, while all the individ-
uals of a nation, by like operations, are
growing richer, the baUnrt of trait says
die nation if grswTugpobrer.

Nothing can on more unfair am) dald-aiv- e

than from fist of oar exports to, and
IniporW'from a given country, to pro-anun- ra

upon that intercourse as being eith-
er gainful or losing. "This t4maniieat
When wo conidnr the direct and ipdjireet
trad- - th circuitous -- royagea, fiadiag so
many intarmediate points, and aomplicat-in- g

its concerns with so many new inter
et.'s

Permit me to illustrats this view, by re-
ference to s caswsrhwhaatually'hsppsnad
4Jjnrs..igq,j A ,.a.

jBear in Jutind thai, 4ha iaet to. be seer
ialncd if," whether oor fus tade to tha
North Weetcnasf of Anwriea ia gainful or
loMBgraccorduig to thia aottoa of ihe bal-

ance of trade. -

A ship fitted out from New England,
with a cargo' worth 'about five "thousand
dollara, for the fur trade, oa tha'North.
went coast of America, got a cargoof (lira,
proceeded on her royata to ChioaJ sx
changed them for teas, silks,' dw," and
brought borne a cargo worth dearly two
nuiiumi ioousBtni uoiiam., . a nia, accora-m- g

to tha balanct of trait, was a most
ruinous operation. The'ahrewd and ea
terprizing Yankee, understanding tbe fact,
but aot comprehending this philosophy,
wss willing to pocket the money', and suf
render the theory to tha champion of tha
American Syileni. .

.tsJSif, Jlvi shola, f this doctrine proceeds
upon the hypothesis that commercial . in
tercourse is a specie f gsmbling opsra-wth- a

the gain ofone it tht loit ofan-bther- tit

shall not stop t5tarhine this
hypothesis, but barely rrmnik that it was
nu illiberal notion entertaued tt the earli
eaFaarof coni Vnnrca7ihkTTTliii liimg
since been exploded, and U now umrersal-i- y

denounced, by an enlightened political

T grart object of contealKM , ween tha
.... . .i,.UMn.,i'A a. : rr :E" 'i-- i im w v w xihii owaaaawan

i)lunin SIhIm with mrnnirnrturN i,r lh

'"'K S- - Ornish tha.TariO.atea.

taut i sjonsuwr the question in this aspect.
It preseits a naktd case ofof the reveraal
of the ordinations' ot tonn Proridence, by
theymncalshition7if manrMy
'proposition is, that m tha absent of , res.
irictions, tho South-woul- d import and-fu- r

nuh (or could do it) tba tariffStates with
tha Chief pert of their supplies of msnu
Ihcluis.Xl.rl:2.;;-...-- : r...;'-."-.-- 7

Owing to tba dense population of En-

gland, the abundance of fuel, the inexhaus
tible mines, the perfection of machinery,
tha cheapness of labour, and tha invigorat-ia- a

climate in which the human animal
can perforni
of labour, Upon tha least possible" amount
of aubsistence, the cost of production of air
most everv soeciea ot manufacture ia a
ami rti.fal I linn if Ja in th.a omintrv

S sitb wouldga theaw n- -

, . MPxai ana labor. But irthaa applied, it
w t proeea only eabt hundred yarda, there

V otul natimai last of two hunJrad
, jBria, equal t two hundred dollars, or

.wo hundred buAeU of wKf at, aince the
JOnvr tabour andeapitul, if applied "U the

""riOffionef wheat, would hive produti--

!n, waa the pfunir? diitresa, sxprv
(need in tUi tfintry during the vara
laia.'SO, and 123, Mi'iwsd b?
the wnnt ot h'ltfh patrtire tyitrt 1 If
o, uny did au 1 j)glbd evrapa. which wia

tiers y barriraiied br re'trielions and
nJ i roliitif t . Fir.tJie eanM bf that

dmtti:-aj.la- y murb 'Afyj; tL"tf!iTtl
w-r- e Brat iJuvelopr'I In Lurope,. and wcrs
liters ap iraced in all tba gradationa ot
aVpraaaiun stiijgoetton; and, finally, of on
ivereaV aneiamulad and oynrwiielminv
dixtreta. Thou cauaaa operated apoti the
wh4e commerCHil world t their tntlnencts
reached this country rnd combrning here.
with MMr cauaea pecailiar to, ouranlrea,
produced' gsnsral dtpreuioa and'moch

' ' - 4 'ditrrs. v, r

The wars of Ihe Freticb rerolunoa nad
eofivolaad.tba contiuent . of KarorMt Tr

weiity-ftv- years the arts of pcaca and
tha pnmiiU or ciriT Lie wers oeKlacted br
ahandnncd, and every countri, in turn, be.
came the theatre alf war. Tba insular

of England enabled ber to occupy
t commanding potation - ( wh4e wa, i
one af bwllijireul pawara,' roads prodigious
efT'rts on land i Ler oavr sweat the uotan.
her commerce perradf d every quarter of
tha giiriio, ana her workshops supplied the
whole of Europe. Nothwilhstanding bei
prodigious axpainUturat it tosy be wHl
quealivoed whether she haderer enjoyed in
ao eminent a degree all the appearances of
preaperily. At the full of Napoieoa,
France was covered with all tbe srmiea of
Europe the immense axpoaditurea . of
public motKy crtated a demand fi every
thing, and pricea went Op to die very bi'h.
eat point. England participated moel
largely fa tbil apparaut,pruapcrity-ll- ef

paper arata the- - gorernmetit expendi
turas tha rnpeaiqoa o apecia paymeuta
mi conmqieM aeprecioii'si ine circular
in msdimn, tether with the aneiam
ajed luflua of wealth fVum the cntioeot of
Europe, aa the reward of manuuetunoe;
wwwn ' an emnmnaNi io pvv nigniy
artificial value to every species of proper
ty, and the appearance of I bo highest do- -

Jrea
of general prosperity. Her nt

resources, 'stimulating to preterna
tarsi afPirts her commercial and manufac-
turing intern!, Rare ber a

omentum which carried her forward
for several years without much apparent
diminution; "' V

, The armies of Europe were dwbnnded
and became producers every department
of labour eemv beoamo orewtoehed t
ernment eipenditure ceawd apecie pny.
tnonts were reaumed ; and a re action en-
sued, erery where exhibiting the owmt

diatreMea. Thia eouiitry fill iho
in the sudden depreaaion oft lie

price of srerysrticla oTportarloTir'Tba
papor aratcRt the most fatal euros to the
prosperity of thia country, bad pervaded
every portion of thio4jHiti Steiy eotrm
ty, town, and panib, was inundated with
bank notes, at a ruiixui dttpreciatioa, and
erery.pc.tft ttCpMpcrty4Mi4fwen--toth- e

highest price. Deluded by false appear-anwe- s,

and e. lacility ofprocuring nmney,
tha spirit .of stmpuhtionwas sseited-lar-n

dbts incautiously contrS,c(ad.UeD. this
suudea depreuon of pncaaAo upon the
country as a paralysis, and - all thoee die.
treseei oi .wnicD- - tne meet of us .retain, a
virid and "jwinrur reeollection. Amrmg
tba cauaea of that distress, the paper sv in

was undoubtedly the moat elective
aod moat perniciousv and where the sys-
tem; ofbmkjn fal pushed to the rrcateit
extrnt, tha greatest diarcis was" invaria- -

Wy. fouiid, ,,MAlS i'V W

Sir, whalercr of nrowritr we hare en.
joyed ainoe 1 823, instead being la coil
eenueiico U tha has been in desmte
of . ; We are yet a young and rigorous
Republic, in the finest regions of the globe,

trioua, honest, and eaternriainr neor-l-e

with so many favoring circunwtancea. it ia
almost impossibla to . arrest our caree-r-
particular sections may , be injured, but,
aa a whole, our course must be onwards
Put dux growth, our prosperity , and' our
greatiwaa, era all BHcrrbed to the Tariff of

and th bill of abomiaationan of
that prohibitory evstem which hnx

been alike the, reproach awl the cum of:
spam, the eotmtry.'of all othera, in which,
it has been moot fondly cherised. . . ,

Sir, ras well miffht tfte emnirie: whn
h --i!ivn18S4 a yoag fiamv
wuq irgwi apace in Shio ot tba pnsons,
ascribe to the madictments his exeanoW
firm, his firantie dimensions, aud his

and power of musclar ""r1?
; Sir.the 'Sonator from Kenluckr baa

the history of the Tariff system J be advert
ed to the actNof 1 78f, as having " sanctified
iuo pnncipro - n aapiorea tne, causes

which Wt.dVh. XZZ, r:r; t
f w...., uvi auuu
ramarked;the Angular coincidemJe'ot

. ... the
.

. . ."".J . ' , ' :

nft mmmvht aait. tmm L lets 1 - etn.
: ILiD,:UZT i

,. . " - .7 - " J
uuuiiuu tu iiiuinr rtxurrence oi an-

other great question at similar jjotemla.
as

"fP'i55 !thaf iXu'ja Inot'occuft-rifie- .

recolleclioa of fhe Senator that the farilf
policy, now frethefftA ttm, isjigttated
and ditiKsedilmmodiately "iipon "tho tye
of the Prenidential election-4h- at the
tpeaia if sounded and tha banner unfurled
at the precise moment when i rally 7 is to
bjB hiade for the great and final struggle.

, fiirw this view of the subject Calls up a
train of melancholy reflections- .- It sug-
gest the fucihtyofa combination of pecuni.
arjr With ereat political intoreats, to aeize
upon the Gorarament, and divide --hmoa
thenwelves iU patronage and its bouoties.

;niegesi painful double, whether the
-a wnwnnsj'.jipicuity, i Tot a pnw$r .

Aroarr t litres, wildr'ini'j lutulli horns

market, (if fir from imiwt iluiy,) aul
drive from It all d'nw sJio cmpotiiioa. In
truth, the foroiga article ruld be UI in the
boras market at Jrom f.iWn to thirty per
rent less than tha siaiilsr l.n? .tic sr.
ticla. Thi is obvious from lb foci, that
the mswifaetdrer is now piutU)j by flj-tic- s

iDTrsging nvra tUa lrty4v fer
CtDt,. asyl tnotsl that any tnftteri.il mxli- -

f,etlofi avilt dcMroy linvVrnfiirtioJ io--
, i ... i '".;: ;

voive um in umaroprcy. ..- -
Tha duff of every Government is to ex.

tend equal protection to all the parts, the
corraliitivt i obligation is, thai all tha parts
ahall contribut equally to tht support of
Government, . But U it not tyranny, the
most vdifiuv and dcteatabia. to dopriva cm
of the part, without equivalent, of fel ill
natural aJvwti;, to bestow rhsm aa an
ether! -

--iir, it uf in utter miscooeeptiasi of the
true aalura of Government, te suppose it
is instituted to coaler bounties, and da act
of munificence. Government bss nothing
of its own to give, end it can only give to
toe by tallies from another which, if
don without equivalent, ia naked, palpa-

ble, injustice. The South ask tor noth- -

ing, The North i clsmorous for protec.
twn, which, if it aseaa any thing, means
that the Government shall give that which
it has aot, bat that which it sball take
from others- -

Tbe 8nator from Ky. has aid, that
the doctrine f froe trade is a mere revi-

val of the British colonial system, forced
upon us during our colonial vaaaalag. I
must caafes my atter utoniahioenl at rhe
introduction of such s topic, in support of
this systeaa oLieatictiaaa.labouId:a
wholly unable to account for it, had I not
seen Iho dignity of deliberation descend
from Ihe region of argumeut to a level
with the passions. Tha Senator, upon tha
reflation of a moment, cannot foil to per-

ceive the glaring error into which b has
(alien. That the reverse of the proposi-
tion U precisely the Iaet that auccen id

this protective policy is but to Substitute
New England &r Old Engalad so that
the former tnay now burthea a free pen-pi- e,

as the latter formerly did her colonial
vswwls. Let ma ex mine it a moment.
What difference ia therebetween England
compelling hsrnlonies to trade with her
alone for their supplies of manufactures ;

and one section of the onion, by virtue of
hirh prohibitive duties, comprllinf, anoth
er to trade to that alone for all supplie of

manutaciurec anicieii is nut una in
etroct of Ihe system 1 Ia it mitigated by
the reflection, that it U the .brother of my
blood who compel me to yieU tip the
fruit of my toil, to gratify hia spirit of
rapacity T la it mitigated by the tact that
the south is la enact cut ofTfrom the cheapest
market ip the world, and is compelled to
resort to tha dtamt T Sir, tba adoption

ofnsyatem oteomplrtt protection, is the
adoption of a system, ss regards our pecu-

liar intemU, incomparably worse than
that of colonial vassalage, tt ia worse
than colonial raecalage, precisely ta the
extent that the market of New England is
worn than tba market of G Britain. Sir,
what ia the condition of the laboring clas-ss- s,

at this day Jo Canada, ia respect to the
taxes on Ihe necessaries of life, whea com-pare- d

with that of ihe labouring classes in
this sonfederacy of freemen !

I bars an authentic document before

me, which exhibits .tha monstroc dlffer-eac- a

Here Mr. Mangunt read the docu-

ment, ahewing that in
A

Canada only 2
per esotduUe wera paid on cotton goods
silks, woollens, lines, earthen, cbina and
gtasa ware, bard iwllad iron-iwh-ils ia tha
United States, ths duties on tha same ar-ticl-

to be paid by the consumer, range
from S3 par sent., the lowest, to 250 psr
oent. In Canada, salt is free ; here it is
taxed In Canada surar is almost free.V
Bir, it is true, thst the colonial rassals of
William the 4th are taxed feat thaa the
laboring classes of ths United States.

Sir.tbe merry plotlgkman that follows his
team wifh buoyant spirjtv anwhistle's as
ha goes in pure gladness of heart little
dreams of the insidious process bvyvhieh
bs andsliis little one are stripped of the
fruits of bis toils. When sitting by hi even-

ing fireside, in the midst ofall he love most

upon earth, amusing simple infancy with
the tales of other times ; when recounting
to the little prattlers that climb upon his
krfee Ind press t1iis ide, tha exploit of
his ancestors in the battles ot liberty his
patriotism1 kindling and glowing as the nar-rati- ra

proceeds, little Tittle does he know

that tha miners and sappers are at ' work

under tba citadel of hia liberties. But,
sir, the 'cdnsalation oflered to the' south ia,
that she too may engage ia manufacturing
and escape the evils ol which she com,
plains may in that way throw-o- ff the
thraldom of tassalagrta thertmritrnisaar

.iThoae who offer that alteraatira
roliat. it is but keeping tha. word of

Iroinise
to the ear and breaking it to the
they know that it cannot be em-

braced without ruinous sacrifice. They
know that it would involve a sacrifice of at
least half the capital of the south, to with-dra- w

it from planting cVinvest it in saw pur
uiliTAnd, sir, it is but frank to iay thu

they neither expect It ordeaiii it. For
though their philosophy might enable them

fro boar; With Commendable," fbrtituda th
loss ot half our capital fur many thing
are more difficult than to bear with pa
tience the misfortune of other--y- et what
philosophy- - could bear tha destruction of
all its golden dreams What mortgagee
could look unmoved' upon hia mortgaged
estates, abandoned, dilapidated, and rapid
ly yergwg to hopeless decay I ,

dulge in the delusion, that, we - tre capable
fcf becoming n m.anulacturiag . people- -

That we might succeed, in the interior, to
certain exteju, canm( be doubted. But

dial it could "hehTnna the Dredomiiiaut hi.

bnM. with which one
. ,Jhouaand yards of the cloth mijhtilisve
.r ' Jtjoen purchased. IT..--- r-

; 'xr.iT'-TM- . tt dsraonstnilWc1ee.W if
-

?-- r .yjiw p., poioja, ii ua una oearer riew
jfthaapplicalwnof these principles to the

T"V;; . tat o( things.': It is' desirable to
'v;r 'ava home .afailiahfnenls forthemanu- -

ihctureof eoaTse- - wooUens.' Tli nMm.fHJ!Wstlaw4 go inWit, as with-u- t
proteotLit will ba a tuoriiur buaihiaiui:

ri4flikl ho can mka Jroore wmtrlttUhii
..MJffimtilk can nlhe tnanulatture of

.L ' 1?rA? ,00l'n' lw UoTermofll,lww.
;::TiS2 of, deermies to Lava .bene eatablish.'
... fimwiHmtafii lays lartfll-jwWnvb- n

' all importad coarse, woilea The manu-- ;
. iktuwr goes into-- tba ttwinese,', not be.

'""f.'t-f0-" tf ,el loM aka iM roach
"

. V Jy it as io other employments, but
?: ;becauee tha Oure rDmenf, by increasing

h pne of fcrsi(rI article AAy per
,j Cent, anabltts Wm aeD tha home article

-- V J5 Ml abora tba naturalpric- .-J,rl.laaMVl,tariB ha into
. V bu'0 n Induced, by the

v - -- - 4aterference of tba GoTaTninSnl, to aban.
V ; v ?,wasaoreprofitabla;ibr a pursuit; in the

aexmce of such interierence, less pnrfta.
,ivvV?Hfc Tba ATolumal ZowU exactly the or.

-- JnaldJlereiice between tha old and the
pumilt But4ha Ommnvmt makes

7 VP that differenea: to Jh,a njanufactarerJ

C 'VC'toMhe Government maka it apt
t t y T taxing all the conaumcra of the

,

i y X article, ndjheteby enabliny the
;--

jrt 'o&nufiicrurer, by increasing hiaprkea, to
ll '

i nt tha consutnera of lfcn I,umiU .rf;.u

f "fl 'CI TT ationa ioss,br Mbathutinc an' wnproductire (br a productittj pursuit- -
'"pF Secondly loss i'mpofH hwatM.rKJcl thTMviduafn,

it-- I l a, to w njaiH ; : ac tur ersto-ranabl- e
w" - them to pursue a tmaiuoss whichW only
,ii :,J- ii"Par natioaai wesith; ut which aX
- thimr --r' ;T "T v --r

- 'li Sui f I am aware that thia reaeomng
-- Ti i too unambitious and too minute, to join,
f 7 't!f witl th toasnificeni conceptions

- inato push --1h persriiiJysirto
v r hat high point, from, which the ey a may

77" J5uc-tiaoa ol political acvaoTrnwunnratortd.'t.j!Bi' l tspiraUoos of
airtpitioua t.rua. '. --v j . ;i;

-

f TLa Senator opens bis speed, by id.t .."rtmg to th soreo years next pwcudinr
, K

the Tariff of 192 4, as being the moat dis.
trous, and the sored year succeeding aa

the root prpcrvU9, in the history 4T tbia
VmnirY' Tb? dwtrcta of the fataner.peri.

T
- aribod, to t!te wait- - of proteotim,

, nd the proopefity of the latter is repre.
- tha effect of tfco rfileciiva sys- -

grows letin a others grow fat t he fhttens
aa others becom amaciated To him,
general prosparityis ss the parching
drought of summer. His bappinesa springs
aa blitheaoma from the misery ot ethers

it risitl tivyii
TJII fc""ria r tnntn-fthe- "

KS,nii tea hra&UW; '; .UWViy Wtll U FtRjA
- . ,
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